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RIPI7BLICAI SPATS CONVILITIOB3.—The Re-
publicans of Ohio and Minele held State Con-
ventions on Thursday, the 29th. We are as yet
withoutreports from them.

The State Convention st Syracuse, New York,
on Wednesday, was a grand demonstration. It
elected a fall delegation to the Philadelphia Cou-
rts:alert, composed of the boat men in the State.
The Senatorial delegatee are Moses 11. Grinnell,
Robert Emmet, Charles Cook, D. C. Littlejohn,
Phillip Dorechelmer, and Preston Ring. The
correspondent of the Tribune says:

The list of Delegates is composed generally of
strong and capable men, representing both tne
Whig and Democratic parties of by-gone days.
I believe all the counties but Rockland, Putnam
and possibly Greene were represented. I never
before saw a Delegate State Convention so large,
full and able.

The delegation from New York City and Wil-
llamsburgh to Philadelphia was selected as fol-
lows: Nine Democrats and three Whigs, of past
days, by general concurrence of the city Dele-
gates In frill meetings, and one Whig proposed
by the Delegates from each Congreselonal ,
Wet.

The same paper sir editorially:
"The henna of all lovers of Freedom will be

cheered by the aspect of the Republican Con-
vention which aesembled at Syracuse yesterday.
A more respectable body of men were never
called together by any political crieis in the
history of this State, and none ever evinced a
more enthusiastic determination to maintain the
great democrat% principles of our Government,
now eo fiercely and recklessly entailed by Ruf-
fians in Congress and in Kansas, hacked by all
the power in the hands of the President and his
Cabinet. glen who have hitherto met each
other only as the leaders of opposing parties
were yesterday seen upon the platform of that
Convention, united in patriotic zeal to avert the
dangers which threaten the liberties of the Re-
public. If there has been any doubt upon the
subject hitherto, it is now settled that In the
coming election the Empire State will be found,
with all the unanimity of Revolutionary times,
on the side of Free speech in Coogrees, and
Free labor and no civil war in /Carless. And
may God speed the Right!"

The resolotione adopted denounoo the Sumner
outrage with great bitternees, as also the other
outrages at Washington; and on the great ques-
tion before the country are all that could be de-
sired.

The State Convention of New Jersey assem-
bled at Trenton on Wednesday, and every county
-in the State was fully represented. Delegates
were elected to the Philadelphia Convention, the
list being headed by the venerable Chief Justice
Hornblowert and the rest of the delegation is
made-up of strong men. The Convention de-
ferred the nomination of en Electoral ticket, in
hopes of uniting with all the opponents of the
Admintstratlcrn. Speeches were made by Sena-
tor Wilson of hlsssachnsetts, Gen. Nye of New
York, Senator Hale of New Hampshire, and
others.

—Sincewriting the above the Cleveland papere
bring nereports from the Ohio and Illinois Con-
ventions. The Ohio Conventionwas attended by
about els hundred delegates from all parts of the
State, and the beet feeling prevailed. 0. P.
Brown, of Portage, presided. R. P. Spaulding,
Ephraim R. Eckley, William Dennison, A. P.
Stone, John Paul and Thomas Spooner, were
oboe= Delegates et large to the National
Republican Convention. Jacob Perkins and
Caleb B. Smith, National Electors. Oalas Bowen,
of Marion, was nominated Judge for short
term, and Josiah Scott, of Butler, for long term,
and Anson Smyth, Editor of the "School Jour.
nal," for School Commlstrioner.

The following dispatch is from the Illinois
Convention:

Riootattorow, May 29.—The StateRepublican
Convention met this A. M. Largest political gath-
eriog ever held in the State, John M. Palmer,
Maeoupin county, elected Chairman. William EL
Rowell, of St. Clair county, nominated for Gov-
ernor by acclamation. F. A. Hoffman, of Chi-
cago, fez Lieut. Governor. 0. M. Hatch, of

,Pike county, for Secretary of State. James Mil-
lar, of McLean, for Treasurer. Jesse N. Dabois,
of Lawrence county, for Auditor. William
Powell, of Peoria, for Eitata-Superintendent.—
Presidential Electors were chosen, and Delegates
to the Philadelphia Convention were appointed.
The Convention then adjourned.

Gov. Reeder speaks this afternoon.

Tun Thew INDIOOBACIT.—At the New Jersey
Republican Convention quite a number of dis-
tinguished democrats was present; among the
rut, Judge WATIIXAN, of 8012101150 t, who bee
heretofore held high rank In the demottratio
Path. He said he had 'leapt been a Repubil-
eao, and had 'ought to carry out his Repub.
Scud= In the democratic' party; but that party
having beams debauched by intermarriage with
Slavery, ha fell beck upon fret principles and
united with the Republicans.

At the New York State Convention wo find
such well-known Democrats as Judge Edmonds,Robert Emmett, a relative of the 'lrish Martyr,Reuben R. Fenton, and others; and very many
of those who were delegates to that Convention
voted the "Soft" ticket last fall.

Thetruth le, the Republican is the true Dem-
ocratic party. The psilj which abuses and
lasultuthe name of democracy Ls the alder and
abetter of human oppression, the supporter of
violations of constitutional rights, and the de-
fender of assaults upon personal itummaitiee.
Theparty of freedom, the party which upholds
human rights in all their integrity, is the em.
bailment of the reel democracy of the country,
andthither' all true democrats should take their
ugly.

iirnuirterros lifierneac—,ln every prominent
idly of the Northbuil ;position meetings hen been
held to denounce the outrage committed upon

, Xr—Sumner, excepting Philadelphia and Pitts.
Jltorib, OfPhiladelphia we have no hope; but
foe Pittsburgh novoice of. condemnationto at-

n? !it la discieditable to us' that action has
- bieen delayed so long; It iM be disgraceful if
we suffer the opportunity' topan altogether.—
WMnot some one tosn

Monsoons? Onstsaar. Coorwasoce.—The S e-
very discussion goes on from day to day, warm,
exciting and earnest. There is a caustant and
earnest etruggle to obtain the floor, and many
desire to speak who will not have the opportuni•
ty. On Tuesday Jacob Young, of Ohio, offered
a substitute, which was laid on the table. W.
C. Clarke, of Wyoming Conference, in a speech 1
in favor of the majority report, said that when
the test question had been asked him by Con•
farm:tee, "Are you an Abolitionist?" he had do-
termined that under God he would never rent'
until that test was removed from the church.
Bat he found that there was but one way tore.
move it, and that was to strike at the root of
the evil.

The question, "Are you in Abolitionist?" Is
toothy the Philadelphia Conference to everycan-
didate for the ministry.

This is stated In a pastoral address, by the
Philadelphia Conference, to the Societies under
its ecclesiastical jurisdiction in Virginia, signed
by J. P. Durbin, J. Kenneday, I. T. Cooper, W. I
H. Gilder and Joseph Cattle.

Dr. Hodgson, of Philadelphia, followed on
the pro-elavery side. He gave some touching
anecdotes showing the loveliness of slavery—-
how old helpless slaves were tenderly pureed
and kindly taken care of—how slaves that were
offered freedom preferred to remain with their
masters, (for fear they might lose their free pa-
pers and fall Into other hands.) He would be
sorry to sea the church take any steps towards
disturbing such pleasant relations.

On Wednesday, Father Finley of Ohio, open-
ed the debate. He denounced the sin of slavery
In no very mild terms. He said, "Wesley was
opposed to it—Methodism is opposed to it—the
Bible is opposed to it, and (withgreat emphasis)
I'm opposed to it. (Cheers and Laughter.) I
am particular to state my views, because hun-
dreds of people are'now waiting to know what
Old Finley is going to say about slavery."

J. Cunningham, of Philadelphia, followed in
a characteristic pro-slavery speech. Commend
us to Philadelphia, always, for unadulterated
doughfeceism, either in Church or State.

Abel Stevens, editor of the National Magazine;
followed in a written speech. He opposed the
majority report, on Constitutional grounds, and
hoped it might be changed for something better.

Sad to it might seem, Slaveholding wee al-
-1 lowed by the organic law of the Methodist
' Church. (Father Finley, "I don't believe it.")
Laws had been repeatedly made keeping Slave-
holders from offices, but never from membership
in the church. Negative laws often authorized
more than they prohibited, and there was no
doubt that the ezistisg general rule authorized
simple Slaveholding.

(We quote from the document.)
6.l(Es LET IT CCM OUT, HISTORICALLY, CORM-

TETIONALLY, ADMISISTRATIVILY, WR DAVIE 0511
ARID ARE A SLAVIIIOLDISO, TIMOR AN AoTi-Sr.A.
OM CROWD. We DEPLORE! IT, HUT TM CARROT
DEIST IT."

The adoption of thli report with Its constltu-
tionel difficulties, would lead to bat one sure re-
sult, end that was a separation of the Church.
Another division would not be limited to the
border. Their denomiustionel history would
oboes withanother such dinaster.

B. F. Crary, of Indiana, would like to lake an
advanced step in the Anti Slavery cause, If he
could do no without causing a disruption.—
Charles Blakeslee, of OneidaConference, was in
favor of the majority report.

Mr. Porter, of New England Conference, mov-
ed that the vote cm the Slavery questionbe taken
at 3 o'clock. This failed. Henry Slicer, of
Baltimore, followed on the other side, and de-
fended christlan alaveholding from the Bible.—
'He occupied the time until the Conference ad-
journed. The reporter of the Cincinnati Gazette
says:
',Most of the speeches during the debate have

been agsinst the Report. This does not indicate
the vote, but only shows the feet that the anti-
slavery menhave been most unfortunate intheir
attempts to get the floor. I know that several
of them, whom Iwas attr.lous to hear, have made
the attempt a great many times and finally given
It up Indespair.' ,

P. B.—THE VOTE TAKEN.
The vote on the first resolution of the majo -

ty report on Thursday, amid great excitement,
which proposed to alter the clause in the Disci-
pline which forbids the buying and selling of
human beings as property, Into—“bnying, sel-
ling, MID HOLDI3O human beings."

The resolution was lost by a vote of Ayes 121,
Nays 94, (lees than two-thirds, which is requi-
red for an alteration of the Discipline.)

Tux roams or 1856.—When a member of the
C. B. Senate lately compared the treatment of a
petitionfrom Kansas, in that body, to that given
by Lord North, in Revolutionary times, to peti-
tions from the American Colonies, Mr. Don
Quixotic,Butler, the embodiment of modern De-
mocracy, declared that Lord North was right,
and boldly took aides with the Tories of '76, as
South Carolina did, almost bodily, in that early
struggle for liberty. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence was long ago emoted and repndtated
by Calhoun and his disciples; and why should
not their followers, now, who lead the van of the
democratic party, repudiate also the rebellious
acts of the people of the Revolution? A leading
member of the present democratic administra
lion thinks this government ought tohe alimited
monarchy; and Batter, Brooks, Herbert, Rost,
tierce, Douglass he Co., can doubtless lead the
nation back, if it will, to submission to the divine
rule of Kings.

Another evidence of this revival of torylem
has been shown by the Richmond (Va.) Whig.
In relation to the recent indignation meetings at
Boston, that paper remarks;

"The assault by Mr. Brooks of South Carolina
upon Mr. Sumner of Massachusetts Isa theme of
fruitful and Indignant comment in the Abolition
paper& of the North. The Boeloniano are quite
eitfurious as theirforefathers nese schen they threw
the tea overboard, and something quite as desper-
ate may be anticipated from their present wrath.
We hope, however, they will do themselves no
personal injury."

This illustration could come only from ono
who sympathises with George 111 and General
Gage In their unfortunate contest with the stub-
born colonists of America. If it suits the South,
we of the North have no right to quarrel with
such a citation. The throwing of the tea over-
board Inaugurated a glorious and successful
itriiggle for liberty. Bunker Hill followed it,
and the evacuation of Boston by the British. We
accept the omen. A similar struggle is begin-
ning now; and however doubtful it may seem at
the outset, ,he torten of the nation will be as
effectually whipped now as then.

VIOLATION OF TOR MAlL.—Among the many
privileges secured to the people of this country,
none le more moored and valuable than the invi•
°lability of the Mail. The despots and crown
ed heads of Europe claim and exercise the right
to et:parolee the contents of the mall, opening
letters and destroying them at will; and there,
in coneequence, all liberty of expression Is sup-
pressed. Men will not pot thoughts to paper
which might betray them Into the hands of the
minions of power; and hence the Post Office, In
in all each lands, to a potent engine of oppres-
sion. In this country, the people fancy they are
free from such annoyanoes; but among the
other etrijes toward despotism, this step hae not
been wanting. Saspeoted men in the Southern
Staten hove their letters opened for them; and
ever eine° the troubles began in Kansas, the
mail from that territory has been eubjeated to
rigid ecratiny by. the ruffian borderers. Thin
will account for the dieoppearanoe of many a
letter to the North, mailed In Sensor, but never
received. As evidence of this, we extract the
following from the St. Louie Democrat of Taco-
day:

••We have several times had cause to complain
of having our letters broken open before reach-
ing us, and on yesterday the offense was brought
toour notice bya moot flagrant violation. Two
lettere came to hand last evening post-marked
Topeks,whlch had been closely sealed with seal-
ing wax, but both of which hod been torn open
atter consignment to the oars of the malls. In
one the attempt to paste the envelope together
again was apparent."

We regard the struggle In Kansas between Ikepro-slavery and anti-slavery parties tot at an end.The pro-slavery party hereafter will meat withlittle or no resistance. They will carry all theelections. Probably their opponents will name-ly go to the pope.—Lotriseilis Journal.
The praspeete are gloomy for the canoe ofFreedom, we admit, but all la not so completely

lost MEI the Louisville paper imagines. The peo•
pie of,the North are hard tomove, bet the mnt.
teringe oftheir wrath are beginalog to be heard,
and if they will they can iettle the whole ques-
tion peaceably at the ballot-box in November.
If they suffer !Matey to carry the Presidential
election, Nameis hopelessly doomed.
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ray-rhe Lrarisoille Journal will not admit the Dailey's magical Pain Extractor.
excuse offeredfor then:nen Brooks, that the per- Inflammation and Pain aro as inseparable
sonalities in Sumner's speech justified the cow- tail,. I.e.,==ul.= rroduov , mire. and vain
artily assault. It says that the personalities of r„l l,r ~,wot'"i n.'ttror' Wh7thoruttrr t"‘i
Sumner's speech were no worse than the speeches ,byare „. a 1, Awe, Dols: n, theumatirm.
of Douglas are, habitually, and that they had mid. burn or eting. there to inflatranetion. A hundred

the advantage of being expreseed in a style of „b`4,,db,2o:,th.;‘,7snaerrosiTann7re'tst<te'on'to'han¢e she
re,

scholarship greatly in contrast with the slipshod .7ettibeonphm ,o .slbe.sto, talm oto..L .,, To dhr : ior.t atotiel.le:.hhottlola ,,,ti lrosfrtor phyta .billingsgate of the Illinois Senator. The Jour-
nal i-9 not surprised that the South Carolina ' ]x'nnm who hate recd DALLS'S llAUIl;Ai.I'

people approve of Brooks' cowardly and bruttl TRACIOR.,a. c•:nrlortd.
and .amts that iNrontrot oast

conduct. The reason given is: lutlemiretion Is most wonderfuland im.rewilitte,inetautly
ner.trairsing poison,ext. sethou morbid

''There were twice as many traitors in South st'_,,, 7Athafs.h aVi'.r log nation. to resume her course,
Carolina in the days of the Revolution as in any oevi,.iaand hmling. No bum eooid. 9rie. or aliment is
other State in proportion to population, and too"war to yield sos°otnine and
we think that her soil as a genrtal rule grew, Apply ttfrounedlately mil the mre has nommerused.

worse men now than it did than." Wall order, should bsaldresred toe. V. Cllekener
Barclay et-New York.

The ruffian Brooks will have to go to Lora,- 6i...08611 Pittsburghby GM IL KEISER, 140 Wood et.

villa and challenge Prentice, if be is ambitious =.:l3,lendirwS

of being the champion of South Carolina Another Inttanco of the Efficacy of
ncuirtarrs ROLLAND BITTERS;

tones. ! N. Al. Poindexter. of the Union ones. my,:

From Kansas.
Sr. Lens, May 2,6, 1856

To the Edilor °Jae Ilasouri !Amoral:

. - -
"Some woots store. beingseriously affected with yaw

and rmeeriness of the turd:meth Icam of appetite, and at
Dave aravol symptoms of Dyapepelk Iwas Indaced to try

your DOLL/INR lIITTEIIB.and 1 feel It but an act of

instice to the arthAn, so well art for the Rood of thou who
may bs affected with Ills dirannemente of the stomach,
to state that the, rue of one tingle bottle of this medialae
proved of incalculable benefit, having !rood the stomach
from all sense of depreeelochnuri removed every symptom
ofDyspepsia. I wouldalso remark, that two other mem-
bersof my family, who were afflicted ins similar manner
with myself. wereentirely relieved by the use of a single

butteeach."
r‘se nava-titer:lenL

. . _

I left Leavenworth on Friday last, and re-
gret to say that great excitement prevailed h
that city, in consequence of the seeking ofLaw-
rence and other outrages that have been com-
mitted In KII/189.9. About three hundred Uni-
ted States dragoons left Fort Leavenworth, and
it was supposed they were destined for Topeka.
Peaceable travelers were stopped in eight of
Leavenworth and searched, and all those that
bad arms had them taken from them. This
treatment of travellers between Leavenworth and
Lawrence was very Common. If the so-called
Marshal's posse wanted a horse and they mota
traveller, he was made to give it up or stand
the consequences. The Congressional Commit-
tee's lives are threatened daily by the rabble.

IZ=TA

British ;Ind Continental Exchange
.110111 BILLY DRAWN BY

OUNCJLN, sIEsmAH & CO.,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,

OF LI AND t'PWAILD:i

Report earl that the regulators were falling
back on Topeka, and threats bad been made
that they would burn that oily, also. A majori-
ty of those who Backed Lawrence were virtually
non-residents—they were from Missouri, some
from Georgia and Alabama. W. P.

TOPIMA, May 18.—Early this morning a
company of about fifty men marched into this
city folly armed arid equipped. They came
from Grasshopper Palle, sal were on their way
to Lawrence to protect it from being destroyed.
=Son of a contemplated attack upon "Tan.

Yesterday afternoon these men received infer-
keetown," by the posse sammoned by United
States officials. Each one shouldered his
bid adieu tohis wife and little ones, rallied to-
gether, and in less than two hours after word
was first received of a contemplated attack they
were en-route, and after walking all night over
a very wet and muddy road they reached this
city, here to await further intelligence.

A company under commend of Mr. Brown,
Came in last night. Mr. Brown and a member
of the company left for Lawrence. to get the
news and further orders; in the meantime the
company remain here.

Two youngmen, but justarrived from Illinois,
were taken prisoners by the Marshal's posse,
near Lecompton, and held as eaoh until they both
promised to leave the State and never return.
On getting from these young men each a prom•
ise, the Marshal's regulators allowed them to
leave the camp, with the understandleg that if
they were ever taken prisoners again by them
they must suffer death.

Those Drafts aro available at all tho prin-
.:oaf Tow.ofDrigla Eel, &reflood end Ireland, and the
Untlnerit.

We Elmdray KOUT DILLS
A. &rancho= & Bailin,

IIteLNKIOR? A:MEW.
Which verve a! a Remittance to all Wt. or unnnaaa
d Itm-landand Itolland.

Namur Intending to travol shrowl mar procurethrocialt
ne Lott... ofCrwilt. on which Mower can be Oltabilid, as
headed, laany part an:L=7,

Collections or Bilk Nntw. and other owl:maim,lei En•
rotawillmarry prnraptartratlar.W 11.1.1.018 a W..

sohMi- Wno.Learly, Third arum.
WELLS, N.LOLLE. .2 CO.,

85 Fourth et. near Wood, Pitt.Aargh, Pr
==l

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
TRoNGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from their rartorr. in York Co., Pe., • full emu 7arbel ae-
acrtment of Whips, Thongs Dirket., Loudon Wagon
Whip, [orer.. Whip., Dray Vilify. Planters. Roush and
Ready 'Whim Carriage ...dee, 't.R"
Lashes, au,

of Whit.prOMptly furnlehed to order.
der f ,to the trade aresolicited sod mimptly

ehlol,:^1 a.; inramegnm.
WALL IVUNK" WARRANTED.-LIS

jelrelrikerfeß

Reliance Mutual insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA_

OFFICE Na. 70 *AI.:VET SMENT.
tokutiaL f.171.074-sus,U. 1220002, A.vnlp funerfed.
FIR& INSURANCE-4:in Buildings, Mar-

thanclite, Farriteire, Co., In rIWI3 or country.
The =stood reineicie. combined with the .remit,of •

Mock. (~,Itat,•atitleethe ineure...l to share In the prone
of th•Company, without liability fur Imre.

The Metre. ibotituatee of this Company, for piuLts, ars
.'rr l.V.7 ll2llAY, it' eiTd'ent. fPuck sCo. Curacey.

H. lirieusse, liscretarY•DIDECTORS:

TOPCKA. flay 18.
A military company, commanded by Judge

Woodworth, arrived this afternoon from Manhat-
tan, en route for Lawrence, the vest of war.
They wore escorted into town by the Topeka
Dragoons, and received by the eitizens in front
of the Garvey House. Capt. Woodworth, In be-
half of the Manhattan company, made a neat
Teed), which was responded to by the atiltllP
generally, who gave three hearty cheers, awl
the crowd separated for supper.

From the Occidental Messenger, published
at Independence (M0.,) wo glean the foilow-
ing :

Om Tingtar.
Ulm. It Thompot.

Leiria EL /Wilma.,
U.rge N. 'taker,

T. C. Ra-chilL Beni. %%Tim,Tor.
U. W. CArotottsr. Z. Lathrop.
Rohart :M.o. IL L. Cams.
C. b. Wood. ILor.rt Toialad,
Mamball illit. hAlichnl U. Jamul.

Jamas L. Taylor. . Wm. Alcupor,
Jacob T. liontihr- Archibald Motu,
U. M. Ptrotbl. I Wm. M. Armyiii, Citha'S.

J. C. COFFIN, Agont.,
arimer Third and Woad

PITTSBURGH
Lifet Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Mice, Corner Market and Water Streets,
" The hotel /11111 printing offices were destroy-

ed by virtue of authority from the grand jury
of Douglas county. The jury bed declared the
hotel and printing offices as nuisances and TO
decreed their destruction. The party attempted
to destroy the hotel with cannon and powder,
but at length set it on fire as the most expedi-
tious way of destroying It Dr. Robinsores
house hod been fired; some man was observed
to run oat from it; he was ordered to halt, bat
not doing so was shot down. This was the only
person killed as far as we could learn, except
one of the pro-slavery men who met his death in
a most singular manner: He fired a rifle ball
at -the chimney of Robinson's hove, the ball
shattered osi, of the stones of the chimney, a
piece of whioh fell and struck Wm on the head
and killed him. We learn that a largo quanti-
ty of precisions were Inthe hotel when it was
burnt.

- . -
PITTSBURGH, PA.

G.A!.11, AI; Roiled. Teo, thmeasi. Sees.
TRH, Company makes every Insurnnee ap-

[4,LE-rattle toot mareetal withLIVf.
A les.aainei Hull and Wm, Birk:con the Ohm and

SibitimiTPlrteere And tributaries. se, Marlo. RMS. Ina.
erally

And against Lamy or Damage by Fire,
Aud wain. the Penis cf tlie.Sea and Tulsa Uselicatima
mad Tesueportetloa.

Pailaissiumed at the Mirestrates tmosistatit with mkt/
toall

1111.1=0.7
Italters wal. J..ph H. Leech,

YullersraL
Jar.:;,ll P. tl,sukto. M. II .

Nlanssl,l IL Brown,
Jahn Dsvld 11.Chambers,
JIV, Chrldlinti
thwil Dlchnr. William Caw,
..", W. ila•LaAn. nobe•t It. Ilmtley.

ChnL Arbtittinnt. Jas. D. 51'01IL
Lay. I leld ms2l-1115

Fanners' and Mechanics' Fire & Nanne
INSIIIIANCE COMPANY,

• OYrII/LADELPIII A.
Thus B. FLORS.NCE. PreoideriL

tr.. t. licapx.. Bauer:is,.lIISEQIIIILANS TO Tem RALLY
The subjoined placard, published In the Cass

county (Mo.) Gozette, speeke for itself, end
needs no oomment:

from atoftr.td.y Alucust. t, to t:b. tilaTiesserst dAT of. . .
184.5:

#mount nrcei•od In 31.1 n nnomin..--
/.1. Pins

--V .242 31
34.601 tI2WISTPORT, MO. May 20. 1856

Ta ate at:sew of IlarrPonvills. cue rmmts. Total prvrat..sui Pt=. tuurltho .3108.,01 .11
. 300,000 00. .

We this moment had an express of the most
reliable kind, that the Abolitionists made an at-
tack on yesterday afternoon, and kilted two of
our men and wounded one. We killed one of
theirs.

MiEZEI
".4.Papinnflin

13.3m1., W Allsrbeax Mttabarzh an
....re47..HaSIIBrawl Non,L., .... ..--..... ......

60,.0LCco tint 8e..1 • • •
They Pent tot reinforcements, And thls is to

notify all our friends that we winh them tofiend
es u mach help as possible, immediately. Ren-
dezvous at Peter Baton's or Franklin 'Tie also
better to take small wagons and provisions.

3.3,3114 00
Caith lo 11.1 c •nd na 13•13(1. ..• . 11.092 22
Captval loubrerlboi (sup:mm.

.17130t yet due) 97.002 00__
law Not, 6,- 4 ca6tartd.. . (4337 31

D.from deem ,(66.-6.6 t 7 gr66A____ 16.6,66 61
Explnsels 6.6 d ec=ciLlatoo6-__ 11.642 11

MEE
Let immediate action be taken, and onset as

loon as possible. There is no question now but
something very decisive must take place In tbe
nest forty right hours.

Totalamount ri-Loatez locuml4.
Dot not )etwilustaa.

1 nnd en
WO Or)

Then, I say, that we hope you will torn out

strong and act promptly.
A. G. Boots, P. M

14.6tia
TWA Inturaa hulland tarn., rip,a on tbn (Ado

and i'llaslinturi tribunal... Inuit..wainnt for or dam.
am br Urea Lwow !Iberian, wljtad and prwrintir raid

terraamcs—Uoo. T. NI. Husolm Oen. J. K. Itorehrad
lames Woad.

for
SH

lnrtaama DOT to
OSIAN J. HUNTER, Agent..

Ja.llittfa Na 00 Wats.. at. bat Woodand blarkat.

11ELAW ARE MUTUAL SAFETY 1 NS UR-
-2'c c ix4lLP4lni OFFICE. &IL corner Third and

MARIN 'it...INSURANCE&
On VCR:LEL& CARGO, FREIGHT. I 0 all porter( the world.r INLAND, INSURANCER,
On Gonda. byM. CanalA lateand Land Carriages,to all Darts of the Unkr4

1111 s IHRIIRANCEB
On Merchandise generally. On tHor, Donation Homes.. se.Aserrli 01 603 Oostrany, Noe. torn. 1855.
Bonds and Mortgage.and Real Estate 5101.921.) 94
IldladelrhlsCltyandother—-

—. . 85,11OD0
Block In Raolle. Italltnade.d InsaranuLbno.

psni.• 27,00010Rine .
....... 100.440 07CoshOn- .... ...... _ . .. Cana 09

Bataan*dueatAcenelee—Pna..ltune on Marlow
Policies recently isened.—and other Walladue the

..... .......... 03.49 96
Bubscrlptlan Note,

T,Wcount of Anewta CZ=
ME=

WlRllann Martin.
Job
Edmund A.
John O. D.• In.

(peprThat... Epp,
Pam.' Alokon.!Ivor, tq0.12,
Jame. Inn AILWilliam Eyre.L Prlrr,Jaunts Tenneot,
Jame. li. Illeinitand,Wm. C. Ludnla.
elnarlos Dthaffer.J. T. Logan PntAbarah.D. T. Alontan,
John IL ....mulls.

PresAl nt.
lIAND run. IYeavinat.

Rnberi burtnr;,
John It.Penmen.
George O. Leper,
Mdieard DarlingW n
11. Jones Dr001...

J. (I..lnhiann,
Jai:ant. :land,
TLenphilnaPaulding,
Dr. it. M. Haden,
thigh Gat,

TIIOMA
1112 m LnoCce. Nrcreta

;. A. MADEIRA, Agent..f -IT No. Da Water Pittattureh.
-

PRENBYLVAZILS. INBIIIIANCE CO
OF PITTSBURGH,

Gurney Fourth and Smithfield Streets
Authorized Capital $200,000.

INSURE BbILDINOS AND OTHER PROPERTY
Agnlost Lois or Menanao by Fire,

And the P.r.l, of th• Bea and Inland Naelnation nod
Dranspertatlon.

DI ILTORIL
Wm. s. Johmtem Rode Pater. Jaroh Patoter,
W. McClintock, Jew. P. Tenzer. 0en.... Smith.
D. R. Peek. I.Drier Sproul. Wade Hampton,
A. J. J111704, J. 11../ nen, 11, R. ['galasD.
A, A. Cornier. W. S. Reran. D. M. Long.

prenhleut, lion. WM. P.JOVINSTDD.
Vim Pregddent., RODY PATTERSON.

Perketorp k Trout:re. A. A. Ceara., roll

Citizen's Insurance Comiry of Pittsburgh.
WM. DAGALEY
SAMUEL L. MAILSIDCLL.B4eI.

I'.WA 94 19.40DBA7'R wr ivareskrr AND

O,II%IiTAZEIDi°II2P3gerANDRPRIM"...Ng°
- oucinot Lou or Monogr ?ry .11..du

wand PieF.('s cf Ms BE4and.INL AND NAVIGATION
and TBAlnSPORTATION.

-

ot.. Nark iltArlioa.W. BlffoAl. L.M.l ~ ki it
rt Durdap. Jr. t. II g

P. Litrhs.rb. Johnii%lihh.
Irsso M. Pabooek. Francis SiillArs,Walt. erriint. J.

W
t3c.hommater.

34,.. id. Ouoper. 1 W. B. [Lyn.
Jam ilblDton. 4.621

PI iILADELPII IA
Fire and Life Inmranoe Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
orPosas T 1 IE CUSTOM 110U32

Will make allkinds of Insurance, either
int;rpotaia 1,1m1t04,onre mr(4ol rlption of Propartrjor

rd'Analm•itirrarr. Erit473Poit
et. W. 001.211M1, Vice Proadant.

DIREMOB.B:
Craaa. P. fiaraii. FrA. eoll%l9ma.
P. H.&mu, Jca...M0. Pant.
O. 'Riordan. JohnClayton,
a. J. Measly... R. Wiler.

Bcacznonnil. goondal7.
J, O. (*ma. Agent,

toThird and Wood Adana

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ffiaLane's Vermlfag e at Home
ROll3 Tonsaint, Allegheny Co.. Pe

Nord. necetno Bros :—Thls to to certify that 1 having
potshardfrom J. D. Johnson,Druggist. Alleahenr City.
one Dottie o( Dr. hfct,ane's Vermlfuse, prepared by you.
and gave dome of same, to threeof my children. between
theNM crone and sly revs, andfound to my great cat .

Wootton that they ware relieved of over Too Ilundred
Worms, V.417112: ID length from four to ten When. Fin.
that time they have allenjoyed good health.

Tours. de. PIIILIPUNCH.
4.Pcueharen .111 becareful to ask for Dr. McIANN'II

USLIIIIILATED VERIMIIME, and take none else. MI
other Veradfriges, in comparison, are worthless. Dr
Irdsitie'll Varmints,also his mintrrated Meer Mk can
nos be had at all respectable Drug norm In the United
&atm, and(land.. None genuine without Um elzna.
tore of rinyaOidknlt 7LENIINOII6OB

Dye far the Hair.—Perfection is tint or
tallied by Indolence and meg there is 130acroselot need to
nnierrui favor, The world .111 not be blown like chaff
Into a channel Indicated by imitators. Witness thefasts
anchored funs or BATCHELOR 13 HAIR DYE, won by
watching •hen others dept. snstaloet tf its Intrirdle
worth and truthfulness to tutu., WARRANTEDnot to
disappointthe hopes of there who use It. blade and sold,

07 applied. at the WigFactory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Pee thatend% beg bee W. A. Batchelor' on, no others are
flt111211:14.

The genuine Is sold in Eitteburgh.by GEOEGE ti
KEYSER. 141 Wood at. ray3l,2lrdikwd

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
aiNgiMEIMMEri

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three 'Train++ Daily.

Pastenger Truing will run daily, except
Sunday; .. followc

Leaves Pittsburgh for email. at 3.00 A. Y. 7,30 A IL
arid 8.00 P. Y.

Lawmen:alt. for Pittsburghat 600 A 11,7.00P AI. and
12.80 P.M.

Those train.. all msg. oleo? courectiou at Crntlino
with trait. for Columbwi, Neon, Cincinnati. 13.ilrforr
tans, Chta.go. Bt. Louis and .11 point+ on
roads extendlog Wattand Bouthwrest through Ohio, 10.
dl.na.od BUBO.

These trainsfrom Pittsburgh connect at Mansfield with
Train. on _kw:chub, Mansfield and Newark road, for
ofillava,Wed. and Pandusky, making ea Quirk and w- ..rs
connection. to Chicago, as by any other route. Conner.
Cons are roads at Alklahre willTrains on Cleveland and
PittsburghRoad for Cleveland, Chicago. Dunkirk and
NNW.

Paatengeneleaving Pittsburghat3 P. M. for liandnegT.
Toledo *a Chicago.have the benefit of • nighee relit at
Hanstield or Cleveland. and arrive In Chlrego earl' next
evening.

Train, East from Crettlloo mks olowooeuvections with
train. ou Peuusylvaula Cantrwl U. for Mils&leas
Baltimore and New York.

ThroughTickets are mid toColumbue, Dayton. Cluin
natl. Lordart Imola InAlanstedis, Bellernitaine
Chicago. Rook Island. lowa City, Deolleth.
Calm. Springfield. 111,Mort WSTION Cleveland and the
prindpal cities Intim, West. Through Tickets owe this
linemaybe had at 11 of the above plans for Pittsburgh'
Philadelphia,Baltimore mid New York.

The NSW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
lean Newarighton IbrPittsburgh at 7 a. rt., and INr,
■ Leares-Pitteturgh On New Brighttroat a. and
o'ifbir ..Trikets and further intbrination,apply to

A. T. JOHNSON,
At the corner sgissa,uner Monongahela Room

Or at thed d
adFeral chant Station,to

GEORGE PARKIN, Vas
OR
tASgent.MOg. r et.

J.KELLY, Passenger Agent.
Pittiburgh. May 20. 1556. inyie

Pure Cod Licer Oil—Every bottie • war EAGLE STEEL, WORKS_' ROBT. H.I.JTCHISON,C031311-SSION MECEIANT,ranted `°'" pore Cod Lim oil. JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,Form< core of Rit=cr—ac.-.•
(SO=cscias To nouns, rein rvi co SFbr ecre of:er0f.2,4 OR the sale of Western &sem clime,

For the erre ctf ELEVliCrrcilzita Buttese, Lard. Ducal PAL. Pot andit.aPerr limP. '"*"' '""" 1".•
Fbr ihe ewe of Leunt.o2, OW Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Ping_ , PRAM=
For the eure of net,. _ AND_ __ _ _ i No. 116 Second si., smitmets,
Fthe cure ofall Skin Disease.
For the cure of MTh+. Erysipelas,
For Vie mere ofChown,- Sore Eyes.
For Nectars. of White
For Thefewre e tGlandular
Fbr cure qfaerie: h/the Donee.
For the cure of"'lsom ley Clenrossfelsn,
An. the curs qfaronieltronentit.
Par the mars o. Rids s,
An . Menne he Disenan of On Itnetelorand Kidney;
elsr the any elf Conteneueional Wenkren and Generio

Debility.
Sold brthr quart, gallonand In bott.es Cooldste or

elorlabottle, every bottle. warranted Duro User MI.
at the Wholesale urn store ofDr. OE3. ILK NYDER, 140
Wood eIL_ duosol the.Golden harts., isot6 dkaT
ZNOCII MUM 6. t. 0361.L.61

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(scCcxs•oinroc L SH110:1•1..)

-

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
No, 129 Wood Street,

sp2l-IydlcvrT PITTSISUP.OH.
New YORE, Jane 15th, lON,.

AtruNew York &Liverpool Line ofPackets-4a—AIR. JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Lirq,
a net, Pittabsrgh,Pa., le the only renwn In the above
city authorised to evil ?sumer CertlOcatee Ihr my Llae or
Nov York .4 Liverpool rackets.

CLIUB GRINNILLL,
47 Boothet, Nan Yort.

Has Unisys on band Eight Drafts fir any amount;
Parable at any Haat in Rocanad. trslaad. Ynotlarbi t.d
Wales.

Also. Moo Pawn:orsfro= Nen Yorkpad Ybllap l-Dtda by Railroad. JOl.lll bkIPBON.for.r.revlllrtf •n 7 No. 410 I.lbertrstn•at.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female PIM.

Preparel from a prescription of Sir Jamesdarks. El. D. Physician Extraordinary to th. Quaini.—.Thin Ltiyaluabla Medicine La unfailing la ths=tea all
Mo•s palaul and tistigcrous di..w incidont to lb. Sic
male constittitioo,'

It moilerfee all exteet, r. mom. all ohatmictions, had
brhig• oa Ib,PoiiiliJ7 Period with rertilieliir. Th
Phis should be mewl two or three week., hoevione to000-
hrimtrity they fortify theametitutior, mod hammy the Fab
ferio. duriror Mho, enahlinti the mother to yell.. btu
Moline withUhl, to bereelfand ttOot.
In all came of Naraocanet• and Spinel A Berlina% pain to

theBack and Lbrube, ileavineer. Fatigue on Slight Exec.
Con. Palatial len the litatt. towhees of eyirite, War
ice. Nick Ileadsehe, and all Co. painful direares reme
Mount by a diaiddered riatene. thew Pdle orient •

cure when all other ratan. hare belled, and althoweth •

poWerfill remedy, do not tiontain Lron, calomel. exti=onT.
or any other °Uncial.

Full directkom accompanying each package. Prim. In
the United Rate. and Canada. One Dollar.

Bola Agents for thincauntry,
I. C. BALDWIN A CO,Bachman, N. Y.

TUTTLE A3/0076, Antemt, N. Y. General Agents
N. 11.—51,60 and 6 yptage • imiam encloeed to any ara

thorised agent, will bemire a bailee! theme MID by Daunt
mall.

Fey sale In Plttstawirh. by FERMIN° LAO& coma of
Wood and Fourth stim JOE. ABE:Li:tomer Fouitn andSmithfield eta.: JOE' FERMlN%earnerDiamond and Mar-
et • tree!. &oil Drnmrlsita degglydAlekli

A Bud's Eye. View—Couldwe be raised
Mr an Instant to some lofty Flonacle whereata glancewe
mull behold all theeufferlmir of earth, how should we
wonderat the number of Tietll2l)claimed by disaue, and
how would oar hearts bleed to .ee them writhing Inagony
from the Woe of Pcsofirla and Kriebel... Canter and
haltRheum. Sores and Pleare, Rheumatism, Neuralgia0'
other causes. Dot this scene le no Ire, true because on.
wen by we, and no one will deny Its existence For the
benefit of ouch we publish abroad "Kennedy'e Medical
Discovery," knot Inn It to to a certain and speedy remedy
In all cases where It le recommended by Its Proprietor.

Bold by Dr. 0.E.0. D. KEYSER, 140 Wood street. whole-
tale agent: JAMES P. PLEMINO. Allenheoy.

ntyridawlwri

PPR a.taburgb.ritt.SbUTin,
......

SPRING STEEL;_--

1.17. TOAXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS, ,0. naer.talrgrtattiLegikrit 1.-4 ,t,tkiMattocks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, Ira. Rr=rauDilwartgh. '' ''.. 11. I. 3r •. 1ua,5.5:C .ac.-ap7xlrd.NVARRHOUSE. Iso.p.° WATER STREET. —

Bet -er.wei Wood wact FlolltbfeLl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

January 1 Itibeia24..
WEL LIAM & ALLEB

summonsTO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
1LLY1171C1T7.... 07

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tithing
ANT IMMO GIZNYFaLLY.

For Warming and Ventilation ofBuilSins,.
W. a .11..U1 =anti for Worming a.] Ventilating by

Stu. or Hot Wstar, lipas orChllson's Fortis....Clacrches.
Horritaln, Factories, Green Hamm. (brat Rouse

J.JI Hotel or&gallium, No. 25 itarkol .t— PiltsMarg

Forster on Consumption, &c.
Juzi rumuhti, ea P.M. PH.

In order that phytochuao may have uniform
preparation.of Macho and Paritaparilla. made in . carefulmanner, with properpropertione andepecilicdose .Masted
to theTarim. dietmesis, LL. T. ilaimbold Is pleuedto air
nonnea his nighty concentratedcompound Fluid listraete,
which he recommends to themedical !amity as cenceetra.
tedpreparation,. end the most convenientform in which
they can be inhibited, and being of uniform strength.
ready preparedfor thepatient, ran be administeredwith
more certaintyof fumes, by the practitioner. and with
lass troghte and expense to pati•nte. under theeecirrome
..cares this medicine has beed prepared ezpreeelyfor the
or of the(amity. and will no doubt receive their &Derr,
Cation and micouragement.

Pew edvertisement Hein:it-oldie Gentiles Preparations.
myil7T.eid

Rave youa Rupture of the Bowele—l
.ouldl moltrespectfully invite the attention or tiger at.
'Nolan with hernia or rupture of thebovine to my mien.
didassortment ofThanes of vinous patterns,and to suit
ever)" alle.aPhiled and astisfaction goarantird in awry
cam, at my onion No. Ito Wood Fuser. Pitfehurgb.Pt,
Elan of the Go,den Mortar. nmono the Trowel Pohl by
me will I.found

Marsh's Radiant Cure 2 nu.:
restet Trutt"; Drip /NU wring.

Gra. ELaseic Trinctes:
Chaidre.d Truttm 'lngleand double:
Umbdieaf Trvcracz, c.tddrrne aM aduia,

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A popularTrestle... on th e recant Important diseoeerlen

renal.. to Mali mime. rat..., and
certain cure.

Eberle, MO* Spring Truss:
Dr, S 3Filet's AgDortor Truss

BY J. J. FORSTEB, M. D
In every portion of the learned Doetor'e

bock mend practical mar( and great medical knowledge
be deployed, and It is n.t unlikely that a conelderahle
reeoluttru In the treatmentofConsumptionant Erroin)..
will to effected by its °publication. Every family should
he in pesp.aalon of this valuable work, which, by Its en-
try., ehrapneea,le made accetelble to O, ICT Me-

3.Por eel, at allBookstores, or sill ne mailed, on or.
ceiptof rod coves. (poet paid,) by BRIDGMAN At CO., Ifid
Graced St.,New Took, to any part oftbe country.

mybhdendierfor

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
prepared by Wm. A. Ward, Surgeon DmMet., l'lmebarab.
Penns:

White. the Teeth.
Parities thebreath.
Btrengbte.the mee,
la pleasant to the taste
WUI keep the teeth from deny

BoldInbottles at 25 and 60 eta, and ponds.at 65 eta
at FLlCYbEft'd. No. 140 Wood et, mien or the Golden blab
tan. nun/4ton"

Nan O.IVA. Fayettarenebtr4:niat.
Dr. I. Scott Co.:—I have used two doses

of your McLane's ImprovedPills, ti, prepared by you,and
Imust any. Alter trying a goal many otherkinds of PRP,
your McLane'. iiinT Pills minuted more effectually.more
mild and ple.ant. anddid mu more good then any other
Pills Iever on., andran 'Pith emindence recommend them
to the .filleted. JESSE PROVINCE,

The priesof Trtusees ver7from S 2 to 130. Hareiel cr
Itoptured patients ran becoiled by nogattlngmoney and
sending the meager. around thehips, stating whether
the rupture to on the right or telt nide. t earn soil end
adapt

Dr. D0‘0•02.11...., crRod, Jiro,. for thecure of Pro.
lame Uteri, Weeteesa of the Cheat or Abdomen. Piles.
ChnniteMetter,end nor depending on •weak
end dthilitetedconditton of the abdominal mercies

Dr. Aides Abdominal Eupperter,
Enclach ATathe Abdominal/kits:

Refs:
And lowly every kind of t,'ur+Dor/or now Inran. / nn.own

Shdiatder Brae., of ave-r style. for wool ebested and
.trop .boulderedpa-.em.,

naafis &Dollop. for broken and TI/1.111.
Dorprnsory arsuLaper, of allkind,
Syrinprz decry anarty a,.4 pattern, and In feet every

kind of mecttakliesl appliance meet In lbw cantor tEtteue,
Siren would net* to persons In 'mate Brace*

or Tweets that ha eon oftenend toCult the patientby
wrltlay, Du.. It Is always better to wee the patientand ar.
ply Oh. Trues or Braoe personally. Address

Pit OEO, LI KhTNICB., Itln Rood et,mylOclkwM Min tf the tlolden Mortar.

P. SEIBERT.
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

Wood Carver, No. 80 Tanl street. between Wood and
Hertel streets, Pltteborgh. Pa.. keeps constantly on hand

awortment of ew Panel Centre Pieces, for Wk.% k.
olantirdf6

Scrofula, Effect' of Mercury; Constump-
m...BrouNilit. Dyspepsia. Ithrtvatgrunt. affretiont qf TheIlmauchßowele. ra. Kidneys, Madder, Dentaly ofMtStaltai skot to 80 10 .Valte and Inowdell do
nallLol La and Genital Weakness .111 eau.. lbws and

other ehronl: &awes. unless mired. Dr. IMAM. No,
650Broadwar, N.. Took. devotes Ms .hole time to =Mei
these Meld all ebroulo affection. Ile Invites the afflicted

mll, eopetlailythose who Nave received oo benefit from
previous treatmentby other physic's-nu

W• were cured by Dr. 11.01P—Marotia Colburo. 425
ilroadwur; J. C. nevem, Jana Laughter.; B. F. Canker and
child(Window). U. 0. Champ!. (dvanwav). P. Stebbins
B. W, Tom and wife, 10.

Dr. Death is no honorzbieend philleinaendear.
geoto—L. Green. M. D., J. A. SALIM AL D...1. B.e.n. M.
/).. Lion. A.Loontle., lion. George Petrie. Poo. N. A. Ben-
ton. Auditor AULon NewPork, lion. Jude. Ginn,Mr
Amine, New Tort.

Patbruteat a.distance cab carlaulr the doctor by letter,
stating their massfully, aryl musty° advice. andall the
neessaary remedies, by mall c: exlMEss, thereby ormlallul
the neercolty of •persocal Milt. Ills Introductory .ark
with Illustrative erigravino. will be sent free to coy al*
deem.

Dr IPLans'a lonrored Llrer PM. ”d Itorroved Vor
ite, also Dr. L Seott's Celebrated Whit. Cireasolan lAA•

not, profaned aolaJr ender Lb, saperviaion of Dr. L
a Regular IladlealOradnata and Phydelanofoaten

otra praetloo.
None cell:dna onlyas prebend by. Pr. I. Scott A Co.

eel. Pn, nature, no Flues. Merfranrown, Va. Dr. Me-
Lane'. Imyrose 1 Liver Pills and rroved Vernartsge
aecompanled by eestifirate of C. McLane.

All theOar. Medleinee or,rale by
Dr. UP.O.. Q. NISYSKII 140Wood stmt. Wlrrdssabi scent
JAS. P. PLEAIINO. Allegheny. near 11. ll..oynt, whole

sale .gent. mySoawdAerT.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Bhutleri, Window Guards,

Nos. 91 Seednd st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Marbeet,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
!lave on hand a variety of new patterns

tuner and idaljn =Gablefar all P.Prarn Nedra].r at
tanGon raid to eneinalnat Grata Lots. Jcbtang dons at
short untie.. ronntr

N. 11.—Onthe first of M.. Dr. Ileeth W mare to 101
00Mair street, opmalltA the lit. Mellott. Hotel..03..7.403

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York EstdMMus to the English or fandan Baum Hann.
Mermen ha Roan obtalnwl, amongst numerous onmporl.

br LltA t PElttilffs for their
WnheEKTERI3OIIIIt SAUCE

hereby further a sthnoor Is afforded of IM balmy the
tart Fauns extant.

The owebrlty of nab hewn has extended to *Terigum%
ter of the slots. and Itselllcacf lu promoting thegenend
health I. bw-omlngdaily more °dourestand acknowledged.

In theUnitedPhan It Is held to be the moat agreeable
oondlment, and Is esteemed for Its toneand Insimnstlog
tworeftles. Itshabitual ILOenabling thestomach to digest
the Nod.

Oputihrotof EiMroPe, them rivaLtleil have been
teetlfeed to by a gentlemen, who writs/ to LEA A PEE.
BINS thus..1 Inmecerrted a bottleof tour Worienterehlre
/Mum Ina tour I hare jute completedthroughSpain and
Portugni, and believe Ione my present Saloofhealth to
Ile cgs your Sauce le domschim. and IMina Madicirml,
can with truthus/ there le nothing Ina trameler'e beg•
/Mire es essential to hie comfort. at least ho them wuntrlm.
am your Sauce.

Inirldll..also, where It I. Mond .t the mess of errerY
regiment, i medical Retitle.= writes from Madras to
Webrother Inthe mime profession at Worcester, In the
following terms: `Tell I es a Perth. that their mod Is
hlrbir approredIn Ingle, and that Ithi, to my opinion.
the most Palatable is well as the mos. wholesome mum
made."

Thle reuse la Boilable for every variety of dlsh, and
theunlroroaldemand witlet, It. excellence haacreated tom
led to moor Imitations beingoffered to thepublic, under
•vmlety ofnames, but the genuinemay be known by the
=um of”LICA k PERIIINP" being lotpremed upon the
Patent metkllle repent..,or patent Blare •topper of M.
bottle, on well on the labels trod wrapper.

Bole Agentsfor the United Mater,'awls DuNceN k PONiy
ateltlyto oos Broadway, New York.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

YOH TILE CURE Of
ooughn, Cold.. Crum. Floanoonm. Blooding Long;

Aattua.. Branchltla. lot:Lamm. Bpnkirs Buro
. Throat. Concoloptlon. modal Coo, roo of the

Throat. and Cheat
—6lBo—

Geo. Phillips'
RHEUMATIC L

PAIN PANACEA,
DOR VIE MIENAND CM* OD

whe.aenegn Nearslate. Ltimbage. Palatka. Ple=ads
Palen Pal. In the ride, Chest. Bank and Pam,

Swelled and Painful Johns, Weak Tiara,
Cramp, More Throat, Sprains. 40.

The thaneande who Is,.awl them iledldnee teeny
to their excellent =erne by aoratinaano• oftheir we:—
To thole who hare not need nut= wo would pay TRT
TILE3I end they will find them to be all they aro -.We.
nented.and Mot they will art with eingietikseffect.

Int. UM W. PVILLIPB, 13.11 e Proprietor, Oinointati.
'Oklarcr rale wholesale and retail be

BECIElaidfe2DilYto Allegheny Olty.

Cattle Liniment always for sale, by the
km.. dos.a or tamale kettle, atcob= KETSIIII,a. 140Woodot.

In consequence of the sudden illness of
151'6114,

DR. CALVIN K. FITCH
lileonehula tbe appointment In pereon, and REMAIN

IN PITTSBURG"! until

SaturdayEvening, dune 29th, 1856.
t'atct he cen b contented dilly, (Pabballt excepted) be
tome thehum" 0(9 o'clock A. )1. and 4 P. If,at Int moms
.t the

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
cmnes Penn and Ft. Clair ate.

Entronee to Rooms on Penn Street.
DOS DISEASES OP TIIETHROAT AND LONGS,

And all aftortlone pnelleroslng to them.
DN. PITCH trill open Die permanent once at456MAIN

STILERT,DOPPALO, on the Orelnljtan.helebe may to
address.' after leaving Pinata:lran.

The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive's
MiIiNUAL, or simpestions for ells preverdlcasand rellefo.
Consumption.Asthma Catirt b. Dyspepsia. Female Com-
Plaints. ke,. b

Peke In muslin ICI teeth Itcan be tent by mail to eta
part or the United a tete, mt27 lah.ZklivrOaer

OldPalm Soap, 7 years old, of fmo quali-
ty. Inhat fee Cole (100 n amrsza.s.l4o Woo 3 et.

DELAY NOT.
Ye who Consider a fine head of BairNATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT

but ca It Is to late use
SANDER'S Wedol,l. TOMO,

which rett co. the health/ ootalitl= of tee Mir, nnnalode to grow On the bald, and chtelot may semen,wards Ile Whoa cut and lomosiod haw.
E. Fee eerie at the prlodpa)

b,andb. the Dro:prietar, btGEGI, two tbore below kralautlelt.
lafl6

Fri( Ilneed—Tfoere lncen—Black SpanishFowls.GGS FOR HATCHING To nnablo eve--1:4 ryt.dy toprocure thinfhltrorlte breed ofpoultryoreCure clool the nateor tune h2.00 perdwen, to con.thanetothe ena oftre res•ou. Orders for Rout, eltre.r bymallar oth.rel.r. trill be 1111.1 promptly In turn theyrams t, The hapareorrerully perked fn hares of onedorm nob.
.___

MIXESt C.LIANS. 12.9 Wood et.MW/401J' LOUR.T SALE—By virtue of•LPenrxrdeEf thoOrphan.' Court of Alleabenycounty,pa., .10 beexporel to putll• fete on the preiiiiiee.Ip Seeerlotlegtownealp, In mid woof, on nEDNEsnA, the11th depot Joce nez at 10 o'eloolc. It.EL, of loud thy,the following rent witete, to .it:
P;ereio chofceanic'erydreirable BandingLob, nnm•bared from nue to nevelt Inch:vire. containing about oneacre .eaoh, eltnatedabout mid. ay between U. .jSdre.worth Female Csmulary" and the -Seminary nation^ onthe (Salo and Patna. aahrosd. Tbx proximity of awelots to the Seminary and therailroad—being only Ramfour tofu. hundred fog from es,h—scadere them cery do-

eirahlafor priraterreldcnc,
d. A lotmaths oypo to tide of the railmod from theInd demented lota, fronting about !Sty rods on saleircedand extonding back, proorrrmg the roma width abortthirty rode to the Ohntez. autainlng IP acme 12 eperches- Ms IGt is well pia smrdsolog parsec3d. A lot on toe Northoil. Ito Bearer road, °emir

oppositethe Female Seminary, aolj fininglotof 11 •snow.
don. lauds at 'lnomso Shiold.. Not , and the most deo
prated lot, barter • front of Olt: feet toward. he Hamm
mad. nodextending bark, preferringthe mail with 1460
feet, etntaloinnabant OreSM.

4tll. A lot &omitting the hat deorrthed piece, lota. of
John Irwin. Jr.,and other land oftbe rotater of of.ofsome dlmenalon.as the last, containingtiro novo..

Them lots ere resy Itetitably looted and well switad
either for private rest/mom or ltpleultufal pnrposeit—
Thor will be oold, u-abase dotorlbed, or oubdivitiod.
found nfWear. tO suit pleruhasens

Port...desiringfurther information, as to the 'mention
and en...sinterof the iota, Ines.° call on PENSIgY

PRltli IC?, Attorneysat lip, 160 Fourth Clint,Pitts.
burgh, or the antomibee Sewe.ekley vile. Termsmade
known ten the day ot tale. LIARS P. OLVIL.R.

mylltlawdts E_vrouttis of James Oirev, Med.
ROBERTor. In Equity,
JANES B.BILL,

Ur VIRTUE of an ..rder of the District
I pill

Court ofAllegheny cotheunty, soreceiver of IL AJ. Mill,
~ togale. on p,inthe Ninth Ward

of thecity of Pittsburgh. onmmialmWADOESMAY. the fn.
DAY OP JUDY, at3s:clock, P. moot said der. ell that us,
thin Meal Agate, eituateat them nor nf areal and
kinibsrry slier,begiuningat thecorner of said erred and
alley, and running trams, alone. Morrie swot Puma.
Penn street twenty-Ire feet: throes parallel with Mutter-
ry alley eamotimwo teentem.t, tottiber. aster twentyfire Lot, and thence by Mulberry alley estrentretwo feet
to the plum of begumine, In which le ererted a brickloading.recently tenanted for planingImam, Ac.,nether •Iththe Planing Mill ant all thefixtures and eli-perieulD^retherewith contacted.

Atea—Allthe ,elate.right, title and Interest, and pries
liege belonging. ar In any manner appertaining to the
aid WlDDillOnantandrespondent aspartners, of, le, to or
out of the lotor pieceor ground lying between thepieceatgropedlust .boar dem:sitedand Peon West, being onehundred andfive feat in length and tumults-two test in
width, beingthe same righe sod plivilitere which weredenied to bye said It, A J. Pe Mil` m ,partrerenude? and
by virtue ofthe previsions ofan ArticleofagommentfiledInthisauto and marked -.11,"and by Lay cumayanceemade Inpurulence of theso:min:lo.ot thetold artiois of
agreementorotherwise.

kuto—All the fightand Interestof the said compleleantenS respondent. beingthe one halfof, Inand to theft..gush., :Boilers andepperst. connected therewith. situ.au on the lot fir Dime ot ground lest described. andbf thepower ofwhich machinery on both the lots or etground before daunt:es] tom been propelled. Terme atsale. 1.24:10e ILUBEkT MOM Dueiver.

MINOR DETAILS—To have a becoming
.

suit of clothe beeides having the material of a good
and semouable kind, attentloumust be paid to the trims
ming end cutting of the mane, Ofcourse no one would
pot turnoffs upon asawner suit but acme would be tall-
arst,deck theircontomere&moos a, ridicoloosly,
an procurethe meter's', bac It team tut. and expert.

Y to make • befittinggums.. Differentagedorelsed
persons require peso htr cunani trlmmel sarntenta, and
it le In this particular that the professional co-tamer
ails the mere venderofwearing apparel. Mestare to sea
theprenticelbenefits of the •tde 1 no

e
CELDATEItd Gothic Mel.

corner Wood street and Dismondelier.
Wee:Study to pines, mini

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
tAlsif—The undersigned rano for sale on favorable

ten.. a large 0111121.1 r or builds late In the 9th Ward
of the city. Toe lots front on PenseylvanLa Avenue.Watra. Yorbae. Locust...Maria Vickroy and Bledstreets,tobut few minutes walk from the Court Douseand
will be sold very thesis.

Perrone Isidroae or securings convenienttad healthy
Ices:Jan for • hum, orwishing to purchase tor enact.-tioni Ina Danathe city which mut continuo steadiff
to improve will had It to that. advantege to call uptushe eirtmcriber. U. MAGEE. Atty. at Law,mr..va.,=ns Nd, 103 Pimp et.

Holloway', Pills, by the dozen or grim
frr W. at 11110. IL 11211131111111. 160 Woo 4

NEW ADVERT] SEI%IENTS

TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS—For
gale a good brick hones of L coons andfluielted attk,

largeporch, bath mom. hotand bold water, amen house.
Ae dltrude On DarraCh r. Allegheny city. Tams onethird Inhand. ha' men In Iand 2 years.
rorn S. CUTILLIKIIT A YON. 51 klaiket

UEPOSI TE meet be mall'o with the
-rom..Art SAYINGS BANS." which leremoved to

Naa 65Fourth street. middle room Jones' Building. IntheMONTI" OF ALLY. toOr.;er to draw Interestfrom Mating
of Jane. rorniii3tal CLUE. A. LX/LTON. Treas.

CONCENTRATEDLYE, a now articlo for
IL/tailingstay. Na,tranted to b. Stlyeal. toTot aabLa
every reepeet /MM.ix: the Drug an, Patent /WWI.
Depot. No L betty street, Deadof Woad. Pltttbargb.

mallt & N. WICKNILAHAY.

eIITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR
) BALE, the Real Estate and Lamy 001 x corner of

7th and Brultlafield etn, Pittsburgh;
A Venn of Z®-ores, 10mike from the city, In Roonomy

ty., on Big tlotrickley. with valuable Improvement,
A well tubbed and substantially builttrick dwelling

hone., on the&mob-Common. Alleghenycity. -

withMedweanllingsoma of land noblisUnity ty.„ Westmoreland county.
home. e, ge.

A lotof atoned on Robinson at„ 121 feet front by 100ft.
deep. with a mat frame dwelling hour.* and other lm.
yrovementa

Tattle= screw of mod inPeebles tr... a short distance
above the Omnlbrestattont on the 4th et mad.

A lot of ground 011k',n3:4 et.. 6th gar& Inaburin..
part of the Ward.o glair/ are eerfral b00n.% thefront
one 00100led en•store,

/BALL AND GET ONE OF THE DIRCD-
%_/ hunofth• Inebruks union SettlementCompany sad
• onP7 hf the .otoo City Jourti•V COnt4lll.B vatlar• of the program of Otos (ty.

/3. Mani!:& 80N,m7O Invle's Building th .4

. .
A Intofgroundon OW.o id., a,l doorfirm the Dismatd,

Alleghenycity, witha fine brick dwellinghouse =deter,
room fine standfor hue!, ere.

TLwteen tots,fgreund In Iairrenwellle, handy to the
OMalba, atation.pleatantlysituated forprivatereside:lore

Yourto In the plan or lota Intl out by 8L Mary's (km•
*feu.

nil. C. BAELZ, Physician and Surgeon,ay N. Mud Meet, Pittsburgh.
Items Chart. Brewer, WstarananPalmea,W. W. Wil•

son. W. 11.Wilbane,Thamsoan MI. J. /L Wald's:, D. T.
Ronan. Wro. A Hammn. A IL Engdah..B. ILKean, Ma
T. Baltasll, Joa. !dee/m.ll, 1)11.11 .I.Duat, Joan 0. (NMI.
Ennart, Pstaiak, Jahn B. Lb/Duman. Jahn WalankW. W

FlCaton. 0.Omaha GMGC. Ja:311;o311

URPHY & BURCIIELELDare receiving
New Goede every few dare. Unwired this morn.iitYlne priced IIask alantgles,Mut.Qiogblutaaridothr Ier geode. Oar aseortment, Lawns, Oraandlee and herlP •

gee.by the yerd.end hob. Patterns 412t811111... mad
Includes thedente etylee oftheenema.

Also, new and beaualhal etrles Brabreldared Fwlae Mlte-ACatutsennator ladlesdrawn. 13:1111enten. Encllnn and handl
te. iny24.bandl

Ten ems ofand fn Snowden tn. Ith good
manta m3l liana BLABS:LT t 111CLLET.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND PAPERS-
Frank Leslies.asette of fashion tcz June:
Holekertio-tor Stamina for June;
LateLondon Papers.
Brnner's Great speech In the ILS. Senate.The States andTel-Moms of the Omar Woof;The Nrarronalass Papers. Ilgestrfdand for inkbl

W. A. OILDENVENNY 00,m3l Ptfthet.. oplaslte the Tb.atre:

lOUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE--
) Pleauntlysltimied at4 mile,from the city. Xstallsbeyond the Cemetery and odic Ming thereeldencroof Oant.

Nctien!ey; 20acres of coo,. land toIdgbeU starsef
tiration;a new trierDerellingHens.&Wind in modern
bryho 2 ;me parlor, 11 by 32, with marble mootin

rackets cornice of Latost chic. large ball,analog room
and kitchen on tiretdoom 7uhambera ands =my=
semmd floor and • flubbedattar; •

ben
alongthe kiteto

on. and a finely fltuaked portal,' infontof the Omanpcoap °rigout wateratthekitchen doer alas, a spring
convenienn a ham stables, atriaga house. wagon=,no; also • goodframohouleof 41.32.4appbofebol. fruit, pew/LeftPears. ~leer. grapes. drawbartee,au: goodfences and • paling- leanInfront of thalboom Immediate Veronica can b. bad. PenoruiArms of purchasing •reaby haulm.'country gnat willdowell toexaminethe slur., a.ll on yrowla to be men
tohe appreciated, It will be sold at • hareatn.

8. CUTIIIII4T SON,Lay27 Rea rotate Agents. Of Market st.
SUNDRIES--60 bhd. prime NO Nunn3.1 beim Baltimore Golden nymp 11 ladoen

.0 doFro.b Oroand Nuns Flour;100 do No. 1 Ned Lliorriann
100 do Medium3 Aldebaran.010 doLargo d.;60bfdo Laren 2 d,
60 htand dnolo 00 Lary* 1 T.lmed &ad:
60 bbls !rub U13133111. LIM: •110mints borloa• Linen 11,10 Oolter;

in .tor.andfor ml. by WATT d 1Y11,31:131.
my3l No 260 ladrty Arose

MATERTAL FOR BOY'S WEAR—Linen
Desks. striped sateen, klareediss, linen drilling,Iachlunankeen, and ;ganneteash=erstte, Merino cal

shrines nd s groat variety ofBanner snuff for bors
wear, for sale by - MURPHY 8U110111411.1.D.

nr3hdlere north east rot, 4thandMarket etc

.2(IMIDS. BACON SHOOLDERSwG)0 O 3 do do 112114
bane. Shoo Men wYd Sldetli,fbr rub by

ny31 WALLACE AI(161113114E3.

LEMONS-20 br.s. Messina 'Lemons on
cotyylganout for ..1. by 'SLIMY DICKEY it CO.

IARLINOTON OANNEL COAL STOCK
8.41..6-100 'hares of Darlington Cannel Coal

Itallroad Company Ithaca for sale Tarr low. *Dpirtomill H !d'I.AIN it EON, 4th et.

4,10DA ASH of agood and uniform quality,
amnufsatared by the P. Pelt lion.Co,atTorenbsub

on L..d gdol for saleby my3o YGEMINO r.

OWA LANDS—Wu havo for solo some
slake lambi in lowa whir/a we will Mores of et low

fortaree or exchssare for improredaroPartj:B. IPLAIN 1. BOX.
No. 5 (Bartel Iliiildrag)labot.

VONCENTEATED LYE—A new article
iformakingBoar, warranted to lw timeline ta_Potasti

Inewe respect, on band andfor age la',NLEALING BEM

PURE PEIIVIAN GIIANA justvo'dandor.ale tor 110L3LES a etiLLINE,
my:3o No 129 W03c1rt...,

50PARCELS EXTRA QUALITY EASD
FLAVIN);for eal, by

m;3O BOWES k COLLINS.

ANILLA. WRAPPING PAPER—Just
tvoldrubblyadof Manilla Wraupttur Paper,Cow.of the beabrandy, Paull Drown. Crown,

Medlars. Double Crown mad Doloblo tdedluen.
tuyal KAY s CO.. 63 Wood at.

BBLS WHITING in more and for rale
0 by my3o FLEMING BROS.

10 KEGS VANDYKE BROWN justreo'd
.3for tee by myZO FLEXI.SO BRO&

(IHEESE_2OO boxes prime flow W. B
Icuttingettolam, re° and tbrule Or

oaral lISNET 11. COLLINS


